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oodoo Gap' 
Looms as Latest 
Weapons Cri • 

I have reported p y on •· 
c:ret projecta to a p,ychic pheno-
mena to mi · purpoM!I. For II· 
amp} · laboratory experiment.I, 

----vc ·ca have been uaed to apy on 
the Sovieta by projectin& their minds 
out.aide their bodies. 

One psychic was able to deacn'be a 
eecret Soviet hue in astoni&hing de
tail th,t was lat.er c:onf'umed by ut
ellite photograph&. Another located a 
Soviet Tu95 "Backfire• bomber that 
hid crashed in Africa. 

U.S. Navy and Air Force chiefa 
are tkeptical about theae 11peri
menta1 which they de&erlbe eoornf'uJ. 

es "wit.chcraft• and "black magic.• 
t the Army'a intelliaenc.e chief, Lt. 
n. William Odom,· hu been im-

preued with some of the reaulta. 
~ Odom ia worried about int.elli
f ~nee reporta that the Sovieta are far 
/ ~ead in peychic research. Inside the 

Pentagon, he has raised the quest.ion 
ot whether the Soviet& could use 
Pl)'chica to penetrate our secret 
vault.a. 'Thia bu led to talk in the 
bacJtroom. about raising a "psychic 
lhield· to block this sort of remote 
spying. 
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CIA alao ii taking peycbic ton to pinpoint the place where Ital· 
ch 1erioualy. Former CIA di- ian Red Brigade t.erroriatl were bokl

r St.anaf'1eld Turner told critica inc Bril. Gen. Jamea Dozier priaoner 
that their abpticism about the in January, l982. did not oome dole. 
CIA 'a peychic projects waa 'bN!tby But the occasional 1UCCN1a en
but that the reeearch abould keep courage inteffi&ence officiale to keep 
pace with their akepticiam. bying in hopea or giving remote IPY· 

The most impreaaiw reeeareb In ire more respectability. They allo 
this area baa been conducud by are conc:emed about the Sovietl who 
Harold Puthoff' and Ruaell Tare, rn botm to have 1P9Dt many more 
both respected ,c»demica with the )'NII and far more money on para· 
Stanf'ord Reeearch lnatitute in paycbological reeearch. 
Menlo Park, Calif. Puthoff ii tWl At the riak ol beina ridiculecl over 
with the imtitutej Targ Jeft two a "w,odoo pp,-advocate& like Rep. 
years ago to form hil own company, Charlie Role (D-N.C.), support con
Delphi Aaeociata. They began their tinued reeearch into the more prom~ 
experiment, in the early 1970., usina iling area of tbit myateriOUI field. 
paychica to deecn'be ecenee at ape· After all, the atomic bomb wu once 
cific coordinates on the globe. The lhought to be a harebrained idea. 
project, partly funded by the De- Jt'1 aafe to uy that many thinp con~ 
tense Department and the CIA, waa "wlered utterly fantastic today will 
called "Scanate· for "aca.n by coor- be accepted aa commonplace by the 
dinate.• end ol the century. 

'I\eir lat.eat project. code-Damed Back.fare of the Week: The fed. 
-Grill Flame,"' produced 1101De amu- tral government'a maaaive giveaway 
ing reaulta. Plychica de@.cn'bed the fl cl;eeee not only waa supposed to 
content.a ol locked riling cabineta; feed the hungry but alao to cut down 
they mentally breached the lk'Urity on IW'J)lua cheeee ltocb in govern~ 
of secret military inatallationa. ment warehousea. It aeema the give-

F.arlier, they had diacovered the away allowed 10tne conswnen to 
rings around Jupiter yean betore atop buyina cheeae at the aupermar-
their existence waa eclentifically •· ket. So the 1ovemment'11tockpile of 
tahlished by photographs. ,urplua cbeeae baa grown from 619 

Despite tbeae impressive achieve· million pound& in 1981 to 1 billion 
menta, IIOUl'a!II iold my ueoclat.ee pound& 1aat yur. The cost of the 
DaJe Van Atta and .JONPh Spear aovemment'a purchaae of IW'l)lua 
that the peychica' IUCCfl88 rate ia only dleele and butter went from Sl.3 
about 70 percent. For example, pay- billion ill 1979 to t2.8 billion in 
cluca who were llk.ed by the Penta- 1983. • 
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